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Camden flain
Connect a at Kingsville daily (Suomys excep
ted] with day passenger train to and from 
uTarlesttm. Passengers faq^.ulmden to Co
lumbia can go through ivltli'iYtit detention on 
>^y^ayiL Wednesday* and Fridays, and 
frtm tSutobll, To Camden on Tuesdays, 
T'liursditya and S iturdays by connection 
With day passenger train.

’’ Day and night trains connect at Augusta 
With Georgia Railroad and Central Rnilroul. 
This route is the quickest and mnet direct 
to Atlanta, Nashville, l^>ui»villc, Cincinnati, 
toicage, 5t Louis and other points in tbs 
Northwest.

Night trains for Augusta cpjinscl clslely 
With the fast mail train via Macon and Au
gust* Railroad for Macon, Columbus, Mont
gomery. .Mobile, Nc* Cidoans and points in 
the Southwest. (Thirly-Mll hours to New 
tfrleane.

Day tisins for Columbia connect closely 
with Charlotte Railroad for all points North, 
inaii-^—frr.'xtime and no delays. (Forty 
hour* to New luNk.)
The trains on lit* GreferrviSle and Columbia 

and Spartanburg and CVp-ij, Railsqgjl^ cor 
licet closely w-iili the train whkli l«nvt4 
Charleston at 600 a m. and rcturnitig they 
■•onncel in anmo manner wi’-b Un train whicu 
leaves ColumhTs i^r Chaiibslotf al £!.30 p rh 

' Laurens Railrjmdirain connects at Nc'*8etl*/ 
Gn Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
^.’tue Ridge Raffroad train runs dai y, con

necting with upan.y.iuwn trains on Green
ville and Coluu.bin RiiuoMti: i
97 ' S. 8 BOLO^ON^,

Superintendent,
S. B. PtCKttNs, General Ticket Agen*.

Specs'll IkcllwereU fa l\esr York
by C'ouigeiiwnian ofT.
Niorlh Carolina.

. .iw* ^ r'
SoldiEBs or the unio5, mt itp^iroa 

and o^uNTYJtEN : The map who could 
without misgiving^ occupy tlje po- 
sitiou assigned me this evening wpuld 
be indeed be unenvialj^e. I-/ran’^ly epu- 
fesa that this to ole one of the rpost 
trying, as it is the most gratifying,, oc- 
c tsions in my experience. You oSk 
me to select as my theme this evening 
“The Confederate SoWier,” and ‘the 
dt^ed was as manly and generous in 
you as it was acceptable to me and to 
al( thqee who once bore that name. 
Be assured t^ifit it has fot them, as It 
should bare for Others, a significance 
which could never attach to any ordi
nary invitation. H is welcomed as aIn- »
good cnaen of better days to come, as 
the dawning of a new era which can no 
longer be postponed. Now ttfid then, 
but less and l-es frequently, dema
gogues, for sinister purposes, make 
spasmoulc eflorts to rek:ud!> the dy
ing embers of our late conflagration, 
but public 
such efjforjs, and they will soon cease 
altogether. II has been carried on on 
both sides principally by men who,

Lee tp the surrendered remnant of bis 
splendid army, “Human virtue should 
be equal to human,calapjlty,”-touched 
the heart of the Spatherp people, and, 
as the blast of A BeSf^a^r, fyrnace 
transforms the softenedjnetal, steeled 
it against adversity. I'hey went to 
work ,wi(h the same spirit which ani
mated them during the war, exhibiting 
a recuperative power at which you 
ware atnased, apd their country,,then 
utterly, desolate, smiled again with 
boubt^ous.harvests, and d^spite^every 
obstacle, has steadily, advanced to
wards prosperity and £ower. In this 
material development of that portion 
of your country I know you have re
joiced, and many Rre th# bard fisted 
ex-Confederates who have been cheer
ed and assisted by their former ene- 
mice in thpir struggle with adverse 
fortune since the vr^y.

There is one peculiarity about the 
Confederate army of which mention 
is seldom made, bnt which was very 
s'gtii^cant. It waft almost entirely 
without sutlers. Still it managed to

sentiment condemns aH.Sjt along, and even to wlu battles.
* There was great anxiety among the 

boya,ln the abpenoe of any ot their 
own, to git acquainted with sodie of 

I yours, but it was very rare that theywhatever else they may have sjhed, , , .
did not .pin an alarming qnantly ,rl Jft •!» MW e»rA.d9nght

*' aft^r were diojant io UHr hla^^ers

CHANGK OF SCitiDBLB.W- ■ 1
— CjlUltrjWTrit^ K. t}., -Tan,., f,s 1^/8. 

4pn and aft^r M. nda/. J .cuavy 7, 1878, ‘lie 
tMin* on litis ll'iad till icS v(“_ Dvoot of 
jM>ftlie*stern ihiilieud as‘allow* : *

blood during the atnl are not
recognized by tbeir countrymen a§ ha- 
roes of the civil strife, hut who illus
trate the prophetic witticism of Oen. 
Scott, that after the fighting was all 
over the great difficulty would be In 
reconciling the non combatants. Let 
them continue to ailurd us amusement

4 * . - - »

now, as tjiey excited our contempt 
tUea, Tpe Uuion will probably sur. 
viva it, if the political career of the 
wordy worriers does not.

The Confederate soldier and the 
male citizens of the Confederate States 
Wrp n^prly absolutely synonymous 
terms, ip bo other country with 
« uch n population and territory, was 
thorc ever such an approximation to 
universal soldiethood as w^si’ exhibi
ted there. Ko other goVerument was 
ever charged with • robblnngthe cradle 
and the grave’’ to recruit its melting

and dl j’nt seem to desire any^noW ac 
qua’ntances. We did’nt have any for 
very gpod reas<'Ti8. Ip the first place 
there were hardly sutlers’ stores 
enough In the country to stock n hand 
cart, and, if there had been, the in
ducement to speculate was insufficient, 
for nobody hankered uf^er C^onf^d 
erate money, which was the only cur
rency ; and then when pay day came 
which occurred feerai-occaeinnally, il a 
a man wanted to buy anything he found 
that it wonld bankrupt ids whole com
pany to do it. You remember how 
disgusted you used to be when you 
captured one of our commissary wag 
ons. As to clothing the man who 
wac caught with a •'biled” shirt on 
didn’t fare »3 well as a ’'JoldAted bond- 
bolder” in a greenback campaign or a 
door-keeper in the present Congress, 
Nevertheless, a sutler is fnquentiy a

his life in its defense. If such an oc
casion should ever occur I think the 
bpys in blue would hardly object to 
touch the elbows with him and would 
rather enjoy the “old rebel yeH" he 
Would raise.

ttnryla^thc Hatchet.

Id the executive session of the Sen
ate there was an interesting discussion 
over the nomination of John McNeil 
for Indian Inspector. McNeil was a 
general in the Union servics dqrlng 
the war, and was in command of, the 
dietuibed distric.tsof Missouri. When 
his oase came up for actloh a South
ern Senator charged that be bad wab- 
toniy hung ten men. It appears that 
the man belonged to one of the gueril
la bands which roamed oyer hliaspuil 
during the war^

Senator Butler, of Sputh Carolina, 
rose anj! objected to raking up the 
dead Issues of the past. I^e said that 
occurrence hgd.t'tkeo. p’ace sixteen 
years ago ; that whether, Oen. Mt Nell 
had been right or wrong, Lb did not 
wish to discuss that. So far aq ho waa 
concerned he bhoul^l do nothihg to re
vive the unpleasant memories of the 
civil war, and that nominations and all 
other questions which came before the 
Senate should be judged and acted 
upon without any reference to what 
took place during the WRh

Oen. Gordon took the same ground 
as Oec. Bufter. He said that he, too, 
had gone through the war in the mili
tary aervlce of the South, but that now 
he wlqhed to keep in everlasting sleep 
all the bitterness of feeling and of sec
tion epgendyrpd by that strife.

Senator Armatlrphg, of Missouri; said 
that during the war the antagonism 
between the Union men and the South
ern sympatiiiz ts in Missouri was un
relenting, deep-seated Add lrre6QJi$:ila- 
ble, ami Missouri wan to a great extent 
literally a heli ; but that was all past 
now, and he, too, deprecated any at
tempt to recall or perpetuate the re
collections of those dark days.

These speeches produced a marked 
impression upon the Senate, and re
sulted in McNeil’s coEfirtnation.

Primary Blectioss.—The convention 
system has its disadvantages, and does 
not always declare the choice of the 
people TJi* primary elect^ctt plan, 
upon the whole, seems beet adapted to 
the present, temper and^surfouddiDga 
of the people, and, In a toajnrlty,pf the 
whole vote cast, wUI,i( the voters avail I method* of teaching, textbooks, d topi 
themsHves o’jhelr pilvileges, give a i plise and tlje thousand other questlqns

Teactusba’ Cotsrr Contintioxs.—The
* * ... ■ V ' - - •<, •■ ■ ■

school teachers of the various counties 
of this Stats should at once go to work 
and organize a couhty copventfon. Get 
all ypur teachers togpihpr, for two

?Ilscella»c4»ae Hcaas.
• -j—r • •

The times are bard-^evejjbpdj^sayi, 
so-b’it the wages of »la bate not bees
cut down.

days^and tho( benefit will h« i^vglua-1 A Inan can Pro^eM ®.or® religion fn.^ 
ble. An exchange 6f opinions as to | flfty in,Dut®* th*0 b® ‘ ‘ '' *"

very fair expression of the popular will. 
There is one feature of the proposed 
system, however, that la hard to re
alize as truly democratic, that Is the 
oath regulation. It Is to be regretted 
that democrats as well as republicans 
have to whip themselves Into the par
ty Hue.—Florence Times.

t *
A,501 Skat,—Few men of conscien- 

tipuaneas and honorable (litre Vtould 
consent jtp hold the place Hayes occco- 
pies on condition of holding it, with an 
affectation of asunltt equanimity like 
bis. The executive chair would' burn 
most men out of it, after they had 
been told by thoee who helped thpm 
Into that IV. hoBestly never was 
theirs. Equanimity is not enough to 
meet the preeeot case. The people 
would a great deal rather see a presi
dent a little dinturbpd by such start
ling revelations as have recea(tlj[ been 
rqade. A mock tranquillity^ of de
meanor now proves eitb&r a total lack 
of mprpl prinoipltyi or a prior .acquaint- 
anoe with what is at la&t brought to 
the light. Ii L an aliera.aUve from 
which it is uext. tp iooonpeirpbls that 
any rpan fit for the presidency Ghpuitj 
not shiink.—Exchunge.

pertaining to the work of the teacher 
wouUJjio tquch good in each county.

These conventions will greatly assist 
our State Superintendent. He will be 
able to see all the teachers, and par- 
ticul&rly the country teachers, and Im
part to them Lia own views and entbu- 
slqsnj..

If throe working teachers wjll get up 
an informal meeting, and appoint a 
place apd time for the convention, and 
tbeh tfseUli county papers freely In 
writing up the conventionand publish- 
ug the order of. business it will be a 

success. These editors wilt do any-

F<i*t Maxi Daily.
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9 00 *. m ? 
5 00 p. nt. 

11 00 p. in.

IrfftTS (’li*rle»ton 
AcHt* «t Savnu’nnh 
he*vo Savannait 
ArrlTS CluwlsBt^,^ -_

A trommodalifitt Train^ Sundayi Ercryt'd^
I^e>ve Charleston - - - - 8 00^1.
Arrive at Auj;u..ta - - - 6 15* (5.
Arrive Port Royal - - a 1 50 p. in.
Aj-rlve Savantjab - - - - - 8 60 p. m.
F.eave Savanmflt - - - 9 00 a. m

4ve Augusta - - - 7 30 a.

A^rivo CliarUa^n - - * 30 p m.
liijjhl Ptuimyrr, SUndayr Excepttd.

Leave Charleston - * 8vaj,p; ;a.
Arrive Port Royal - ’ - ' » 6 45 a. i!t!
Arrive Savannah - - - 7 25 a.m.
i^fave Savati'n'ahj'’ - 10 (K) p. >n.
Leave Augusta * • ~ «» 9 00 p. tn
jttri ~

Grr^ics. Iij the good ol<1 coBscrvative
State h wbli-h I live—and 'which wa's ! ^^fac.or, aud L should be' grossly, 
so averse to the conflict before it was labk,n* ,n 8ra,ltude lf *M«> &. ^ 
begun-the number of soldiers exceed- ‘’reB*,oa b'half of tbe Confederate 

number <>f Vo tors by tvoOO. H i 8°,dier* tbe Parable emotions
fk?t which; i believe, Is without a i wbkh lbe ^coWon of those 3
„ ‘ hud always excites in the heart. Tlparallel. ' < ‘

, #* . . ,... 1 are ataohg the swesttet mcdorieG o5Ibere have acen, and aUd Orfc, very > , .
’i * *>« I - ‘ ’ tllO WillM crjotieous ideas aa tp the motives 

which Ir liyeaced these ineo to take Soldiers of the Union ! I w5nld not 
tip arms. Among them was the no-| olJly be guilty of a ehtn lish neglect of 
tiou that they were at heprt oppose ! ; dory and courtiey, but would do vio 
to ths. form of goverumeut under 
4vtiich they l.yed and longed for a 
more aristocratic one, The best, sl
ower to this Is to b- found iu the fact i battled for tbe supremacy of the na->» y+-
that they adopted the constitution of! 
the United States almost verbatim,

rfritre Charleaton » 8 45 a. m. 
Fast mail traiu r>|l (rely step at Adama 

Bqp, TeniMaec, ^raliatMtllie and Montet R:
AsCe^MnodatSotffrAln will atop at all afa* 

ffSRsWtfia road and ntsSss r'Qse oonnpcfici 
fpf Auguafa and Pert floyat dtid-ajl Mataoba 
on the Port Royal Ratfread.

Fast mall riiakoa coanec*ton for points ia 
Bhjridaitnd Giorgla. ' ''r '

C. S. (IAD8OTIN, Kncr. i-ndSupt,
8. C.Botl*to5.G. F. andT. Agent.

leuce to ruy own feelings if I permitted 
this oportunity to puss without at- 
teqiptiag to pay to brave men who

■ ti )ual authority the tribute of respect 
1 and admiration which the Confederate

only incorporating into it a clearer 
Statement of the relative lights of the 
3l"tcs and the genera’-, government, 
and fixing the term of the executive at 
six years and declaring his inelegfbil- 
to a second term. A more common,

determined to risk everything’ their 
fives anti fortunes, tp perpetuate it,

MiMIXGTON, CQLUMBIA AKD 
ASStgT* RAltROAD.

((KXKBAT. pASJKNGKB D«5AHTMEXT,
' CoLUMinX, fi, C., August ^ 1877.

4 ^ The folloving Sohedule will be operated on....■; “

r >... A'yAt Stgrut T\ain—Dfiily. '

■Jt

nouio >0Knr.

Aeriv.e St Wilmir.gton^ fi . 8 j A, Eft'

deeplae myself if I ever deuied or 
apologized for it before a Northern 
audience. I am only illustrating a 
sentiment which prevailed to a laree 

in my State at that time a.nd 
findeay&limto prove to you that sla-
'vary was-notTbS«,ttbe people of tbe 
South fought for, '’s$fv[hcollect ve$v

odutA
leave WjrvJihjton 
*s*»e Florence - 

TH»e at Columbia
A

ill^aMoiaPaM-^tprass, 
kcrous, ail rail, N<

«.00 p, in, 
10 02 p, m: 

1 *25 a. tn.

-otMl, NorGr and
water line’cottwretion via Portstmuith.
•nly at EMtovyr, Sumter, TimmdnsVyfe 
Florence, Maridn.Tair Rjuff, Whjteville and
JTpmingt 

Throuf 
od to all j 
CM wi|Lt trafi^-

gh Ticket* sold and b*gg*g« check
ed to all priuyipal poinU. Pwlloiun ^leeptirs

ttfhl Train—JJaily, except 8b* 
^ daya.) ‘ ’

*W,KxW*
-4^£K» p, ii.

m,

ye Wilmington,
I/oafe Elorence .
Thriva atGctlumbia

Loos} FreighI Trait leaves Columbia 
fisy^ThurKlaat aafi SShttday only, at 6 a. m.
'A^dvfisat Florence at 8 80 p. «t.

a. p©pe, g:ps-
i^rtq^wiBte*4«at.

and great stress was laid upon the ut
terance attributed to a distinguisbed 
Georgian, which wae a gross misrepre
sentation that the new government 
was to he founded upon slavery aa its 
corner stone. Yet only a small por 
tloit of the people of the South owned 
slaves, and T assert here now, as a 
fact which no Southern man will deny 
that not ono man Ip one hundred liv
ing thera at dial tirOe, and perhaps

soldier entertains towards them. He 
knows what motives influenced them. 
He fully appreciates the patriotic 
spirit w^Jch fpspirOd- them. He, bet
ter than all others, can. sympathise 
with them Ip all the memories which

Iijfcali Lkfts|flr,r8ftltiai Be IjBOlfiiWWa fullit 
they were inspired by a fadatlcal lyve’tbanal^ others how splendidly they 
of the institution of slavery, and wfcre fought, how patiently they suffered 

and how completely they triumphed. 
Coraclpus of his o-(p proWeta, he wil
lingly acknowledges theirs, and will 
never consent, to see them deprived of 
a singly laurel or denied a full recog
nition of their services. He will vote, 
as he has done, to pay the living and 
the widows and orphans of the dt*ad 
the last farthing which may be jyatly 
claimed in their behalf, fie *H1 'seek 
no exemption from hia cnarpe, and 
will ask no participation in :$c benefits, 

no, the maimed Confederate soldier
noione in a thousand, would have will cheer?(illy contribute to the pen 
shed one drop of his blood simply to I efon firqd whl^b gives, food aftd rai- 
aave that institution. , moot to (he maimed Union soldier or

I was "agood,old reb,ei” and would his famify, and Will never ask to par
ticipate with (fteci therein. He knows 
thatoommon sense forbids the edn^ 
slderatlon of euch a proposition, a’nd, 
therefore, ft has never occujiied his 
mind for ormtnon^inf^ The festora-

Couraok.—It is soca^y to say. “Nev- 
eJAtre u^ the ship.” tp Is so easy to 
bold your head up' and step flrmly, to 
laugh cheer! y and have a pleasant 
word for everybody{ safely
hedp^ed in from sorrow and poverty, 
by the love of fftendq and a bottom- 
leeo burse. When sieJinens passes b^* 
and knocks at soliie other door, when 
home is the one “sweet, safe cornet” in 
all the world, when there are those who ! 
would stiff-r that you might go free— 
ah ! then it is so easy to feel ns if noth
ing could ever make you quite dis
couraged. This is a beautif il world, 
and there are lots of good things in it. 
Yes, many a son and daughter, a few 
wives and mothers, and about the 
same proportion of husbands and fath
ers, who live more in the shine than 
in the shadow, of life. But there are 
so rnanyj so many m3 re, t^ho have to 
buckjst on their armor and spend their 
best heart’s blood in the Jlf^.
mjofiTiTtter trials" as men and women 
do live through ! Who can doubt that 
heaven sends them theirt fortitude? 
It cannot be of earth. &uch strain of 
heart as hearts and brains do bear up 
under! Is it any wonder that weary 
handa sometimes fall deapoudfrigly, 
and weary heads bow discouraged 7 
Oh ! .ye, whose paths are in the pleas
ant places! w^osn faith was never 
tried by heaven's seeming disregards 
your prayers and tears!,who never 
knew, the lack of teadpr home love and 
protection,- exvult ip your happiness, 
and thank £rovJdence. But while you 
drink from your cup of life such 
honey-sweet draughts, give a thought 
now and then to those whose daily po
tions savor so strongly of wormwood, 
and remember that a kind word and a 
helping hand, which cost so tittle, day 
make lighter the burdens of one how 
ah " osvdisco uraged.

qa^gcnowH to rwKARTEs.—The sys
tem provides for frequent, Indeed end
less, elections ; for any one, who will 
study the plan, can readily see bow 
wirepullers and knowing ones may 
easily find a pretext to make null and 
void ^ny primary election and-gause a 
new one to be ordered,, and thus byre 
pealing the process tire the people out 
until they refuse to Qi(eod the polls, 
Demagogues and political manipula
tors will then have the thing their own 
way, and the end of good government 
will be defeated. In our humblejudg 
ment it will be extremely dangerous to 
hazard the harmony and unity of the 
democratic party 00 so complicated1, 
and, therefore, objectionable, a piece 
of political machinery. The old plan 
is much less dangerous or objectiona
ble.-Orangeburg Times.

How has besn Provided
ding to the appointment ofJ 

Packard os consul tp Liverpool, a 
Washington letter pays : “This po
sition has always been considered one 
of the meat desitalje io the gift of the 
government abroad. To accept It 
however, necessitates the withdrawal 
of Mr. Packard from all participating 
in Louisiana politics. This is what 
the autl-fark^td wing of the republi
can party of Louisiana want, and the 
President himself has for some reason 
been anxious to get Mr. Packard out 
of the country, aa he long a^o offered 

le choice of several positions in 
end diplomatic service.

can pfattfifte
working hard for fifty years.
. A pupil being asked to name the v 
bones It) the head answered: “I bavf' 
them all in my bead, but cannot glrs'
them”* “ ‘

’Ifbein Lt a good reason why a little^ 
man should never marry a bouno ng 
widow. He might be called “tbs wid
ow’s mite.”

• ■
An elderly maiden lady, healing for 

tbe first time that matches were mads 
(n heaven, declaffed that she didn't cars' 
a atraw hpw soon she left this sinful 
world for & hetU{>Jq:<jL 

A schoolmaster thus describes a 
money-lender: “He serves you in tbs 
present tense ; he lends, , . ... 1 r -  ------.—  ---------- in the eondi-

tbing to help th^ educational interests t|onfti m0od ; keeps you ia tbs sub-*
0f“eT*^ , , jective; and ruins you in tbs (stars.” ,

Sbouid the teachers of apy, county
desire information as to details and 
piano they can get it from any of tbs |
Spartanburg^teachers. Thfy hp\ 
these conVentlono’ for eight yeaiIght yearfi, and 
wold not give them qp for any oonsld 
eratlon. ! Charlie Psttt.^

A young lawyer, who had bean ad
mitted about a year, was asked by a 
friend, “How do you’re your new pro- ’ 
fesslon ?”. The reply was accompanied 
by a deep sigh to suit ths occasion : 
“My profession much hgUetthnn^ 
my prafctice.^. ’

AN OwaiRAi^Ih^jC^-A^entl^iniifi re
siding In Camden, w^p gQns^lly has I

irants for the omees tends to ¥T QBa 000 misses a worq,
party, that every man, who th® b°y wbo ■pell® U, gets permiasiqn * 

; forward for a nomination It0 hpf-. *8 n result ths girls an

Baahiql lover : “Ah, miss, I-j-I want- ^ 
ed to see your father. IVs soma ini-' 

an opinion of bis own, and who Is noted 1 portent matters to propose to him.” > 
for his originality, has struck upon an Benevolent young lady : "Well IV 
idea that ia really novel, and for ths 80n7 fstbsr Isjiot In—bpi cant you ‘ 
[benefit of the party we will publish It. Ir!ake tbe proposal to t^e ?” The wdd- 
Ile suggests, iuasm ’ch as success this I enrdi hoon followed, 
yrsy should be the paramount object I ^ Kansas scboolmsrm M intro- 
of every democrat, and the great num-1 duoed a new feature in her' school 
her of aspirants for the offices tendsto|^b®n 008 tbemlss« a word,' 
defeat the
is brought! _
and falls to get It, bp sbpt; aaij. that I blooming very |K>or spellers, wbils ths 
those who receive (lie Dohrlnatlons and bo>'8 *r* improving, 
fail to get sleeted be flayed alive. He! • He appeared to bo almost gone, 
thinks that in thia way tbs number ofl Holliog his eyes toward tbo partner of, 
outdidates can be effectually reduced', j hi* bosom, be gasped: “Bury ns# 
and the success of tbe party in the 'nesth the weeping willow; piut a slM- 
next election placed beyond doubt.— pie white rose abovq my hfia.”, “€9^ 
Camden Journal | ft’a no use,” . she snapped out, "Tour ‘

■.fioap would scor^ ths roc^j,” Ho got,’ 
well.

Lawyer—How do jrp^ idetlfi!
■ , handkerchief f Witness 1 By itt____

the Pullpian palace car, the other day Jeral appearance and ths fiset (haktr
aud carried It right through from Chi- have others Uks tt. ' Oounsol—That's( 
cago to Oaaaba without losing a drop. no proof, for I have gotono justlikoit‘ 
An Omaha editor then suggested that in my pocket Witness—I dohtdoatt- 
he tiy some more susoeptible fluid, that, as I have had mors thim OM . 
and so the engineer set a glahft of the same sort stolen. 
jWfSl,a tbe “m® PW®®. b®t he They had been engaged ,for a 
hadn’t got out of.towq oh his return time, and one evening wers readio«W‘ 
trip before be came in aud noticed 1 g<5!her. “Look, love,” bs exclaimed; 
that every particle of the liquof^ was I ■'bnly'llS for a spit of clothes t” -Is It 
gone, and the bottom of the nsjk |e | a she asked; lookinH,

bate- •' 
"W®H,

Two Ci'rfiitAL Expeiujcknth —The en
gineer of the Northeastern railroad 
placed a glass of water on the seat of

dry as a ityp- while Just oppqsita sat naively at'hsr, lover.“Ob, no, 
the newspaper man who had gone «wered, “it ia a business aait.”, 
along to dee fair play—gloating over y me8Dt business,”.
hia victory.—Chicago Journal. J

li O .y. *

him the 
tbe consular

Mr.
Orleans collectorship or nothing. As 
Mr. Packard Is now, however, broken, 
not only in spirit, but ip ppcket.it may 
be with him as with the apothecary in 
Borneo and Jull^jt, Packard succeeds 
Ijucius Faircbiij, of ^Visconson, who 
is transferred to tbe consul general
ship at Baris. ; The salary of each 
consulship is So.OG^per annum. Ths 
foes, however, are very large."..

John Smith eayfi bhfc ‘ good brisk 
wife is better than a dozen telephones' 
for practical use.* X * , . .

The four 100-ton guns rr*ade Arm
strong for the Italian government Lava ! 
been purchased’hy the English' Adtn}- j 

Ali Ita*y is disgusted, „ 
ngton corresponden

Richmond

ollpa. 
ened conscience.

The trustworthy^^Bhingtpn corrca- 
Tion of his rights as an AtnWioaq clt- pond^at'pf the '^altl3joP<>Sup* writes :

The TKLEyp&NK.—There Is ao ac
count extant of how the telephone acts 
when under Are. The destruction of 
the Fjee Frees buildings gave the lit
tle instrument a Aery ordeal to pass 
through. The telephone iq, ti,e edito
rial rooms communicates with the 
residence of the managing editor, Wm. 
£. Quip by, Hp. 7T7, Jefft-iaon avpnue, a 
mile and a half from the newspaper 
office, When tha^flre struck the edi
torial nJOcifl, the bell Mr. Qulnby’s 
residence began rlpg viotenlly. Aa 
the “

n^-e^d chief atneng tt 
J^calBe''

e rtgAt l "president fiayes has’ becotmaVkajjued tsg 
'Y^bcollect vesv r'W4QcaI 8eTFgQ7,erD^®nt ‘ ‘

well thak.0De aCee^tric m?hgggUemao,','t'»ip^s:::,fcffli8 the meadure of his expee- 
wAo was very rauch'deprf88edpy^4Jje tatfonkitjooTi)^ desires, and his only 
tyiTtT'whteb events had tn'ien^ gravely^-u^bitlon now W td'woptioqe ia their 
-informed me in the Spripg of in enjoyment and toV-ing tls^t from iu
a discussion as to Ui_e causes of tbs kiog exlle t'bH. bauisbed apiejt dfri«ti%te- 
War. tbatiu hi« q>iniot^4T tbe truth rial pfogresa an^Nni^h:one !fv>ar^^
Bbould ever be kqown, a wodran. would oen tiy in his^ country'^^la' destii^ 
be fodnd’iit the bottom of the troiibk, under Obd, lain tftsown banbn^d

with the idea that after all some 
may ^row out ofTpe movement to try 
his title, and that he now regards it as 
one of the greatest peraobal, impor
tance to himself that the next House 

sntativee at 
It is asserted

firs Increased ip'tow nsity the ring- him, 
ot tbe bell became mbr^ ipapetp- to met

After the election of jilr. Wllt^rffrojk 
for Hull, his sister prombetS'the 0WB* 
pllment of a neVd feels for‘the wife of 
every freeman who bad voted for’hgr 
brother. At this she was saluted with.; 
the cry “Mlss Wilberforce fpf #w” . 
But che smliiogiy observed : “Bhask 
you, gentlemen ; but I really caaaot

1 a«ree ,,tt^ ^o0* ^ d0 to* WM* M>*»
A Washington correspondent of the I Wilber force for ever.”
lehmond Dispatch eays it is repor-1 A Baltimore firm recently received, 

ted that oonfessious ate to be made more than, ortb thousand ounoea of", 
io regard to the frauds in South Car- p-reen tea leaves raised by Dc. A, M. 

Where Is the man with a quick- J Forster, of.Georgetown, 8. Gl, Kltht dl-‘
/eotlpn* to have them cured tn tha

Charcoal haa beep disoovered-to be rproper way, eo as to secure a fair 
a cure fpr bur no. By laying a piece of J specimen of native tea. fipeciaami df. 
cold charcoal upon the burn the pain I the tea wore exhibited in 
subajdee immediately. By leaving the a few days ago, and were so fins aa- to 
charcoal on one hour the wound is I deceive one of tbe largest tea dealers
healed, as has been. de3?OD«teatsd on in tho .city. •' h
several ocoassioniL two Germans, fresh from Cindnnntl,

Lord Beaconsfleld reaently wrote to I visited Hew l^oik, and one, well ao- 
a gentleman in Bi(jDiogbatn that the quainted with - the city, invited hli 
English military preparations were friend to Delmonico’s, where a. dinner 
actually necessary, war or no war, as for two anil a bottle of wine wall oi* 
the tenure of India was directly invol- dered. The place and fare were praised 
ved through the strong foothold gain- until tbe bill of 911 w^s pfrseatsd. 
ed by fiujsia in Turkey. This they considers# ah ex' " '*J‘‘ ‘

Lord Dudley waa one of the most Tbey P®^. bo®teV«Tf ^wji|e: 
absent-minded men ever met in society, down Broadway tbx^ excited QfjmtJk 
Ono^day he met Sydney Smith in the commenced to avrear at ihs su; 
street, and Invited him to dine with extortion. Hk^fHend tb®n 1 

■gnid iSrUl invitA^Hydney tjmith j oot shwear, ,ltawWbt Jt.ia

ous, pealing in gusts as tbe fire 1 
Mq;*u{ge around the companion bell In'" 

ths ’Bnfmng building. It was an em- 
hodlment lines 6ix“Tbe Bells’
where tbo rieihg"as4^-th,e quelling of 

dican.'th^fira qpuld be calcti!flt«d by the rte-. 
*'* log and the failing of the an^ “

eet you,” he said, 
1

where. ^

meet yo
Bmith, *’hut I am engaged to meet

it
oei^h-wfll now he made oa At ia»t the clamor of the

A young gentleman aaved hi® lit® by 
an act of politeness. Tha*^|eamboat 
Magenta being c^J * * ‘ '"

a young man gave hlbe^at to 
old gentleman and then went'ThsEard.

Ibanka said | «b^M. God has puhlnh^ dot 
Deimorflco. I have mine 
mk 35oons.”—PbUadel 

Atakmsterlo Eureka, N 
slated in using a particulariy 
-ule, and for tbnioUowlng ^ 

have a sweetl

:

for, he said, every great struggle from 
tpesTt^of TrOy to the present day, 
l^ad ortg'ir.^ivdjfrom that cause. Tii^ 
old gentleman i!t^M(ave been wrong, 
but whether one of ths^Lget tbe ball 
in mption or not, it is vor^-aytain 
that tl^ey kem-it rolling right lively 
.ter it a tar tettl
^ No, my frieado, tl^e Confederate sol
dier did not leave hia fireside'**04 
those who were dear as- life to him to 

fo*4Mqbg<,, weary 
y ot theee'

I nevet hceffi^ Qonfed^rflte sol 
whine oyer bh| fa^ .’.^Profanity, may 

me times have dtombea th« atmos- 
llttia, but it was nev

sickenrafcaBi any such i
Thagrad4p(prds of Robert

Is safe. Henceforward bn wlli extension'

the honor aotHigtfare, to erect,; again 
the prostrate induaujes and restore 
the oomtherciitl^povrer, OW" 
repqbHe. What'oihfir aBpf 
he have ? „
c9’ijhJibe offered to* him to act otber-

from 1
:>aign

ofl

adafiaMratkutj^. t^e
the Itnatertai' aid that

can

inion
^reut Uc reaswDs there

says

your fyllpw citi:
^ j>f the same

to every jn- 
1, sad resting 

" ‘ of

ktatement, 
iu

made by ex- 
Barlow, 'of New 

was oxe of the r< 
in 1876, to the

to 
with

phonic bell became unbearable to those 
io the room and tbe bell was muffled 

ton which partly stopped the 
Alarm, But here the strangest part of 
the telephone’s action comes in. From 
th« speaking tube came the roar of t!

and it would seem that the s ‘ 
of the *wal;er from the engine, and the 

urlng of the-.floods from the root log 
could be plainly n&osdL 'Ijhe 
of tbe burning timbers'kedjit last the

tree
ble9
killeju 

A convicted 
confession, opens 

ou a few

the

irdt
aiyle 

lines to
through 

; but

fOU

rd-

court, I gut

hers, 
at every

of floora and failing 
came and every sound of t 

the dearness with gration in ali its inflections were 
, attracted ttanb at- fully reproduced, and the auddec stop- 

Biair stated reJ peg! of all sound showed that com- 
1 of tbe mhaleation was broken and the voles 

to come up to tbe of theirt^derful iostru
•eoi

!e about 
with tne^but then 
misfortunes In this

not'’ 
uret'
new Idea, ! 

add 1

wilt accumulate 
will add a little

period of
and gain one 

avo that

this'

She

were too ' 
health. She’d

, and you’d
Jj*F1

leans merlasssa 
laid yefl^Bdsnal 

kick
*1

%


